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Answer two questions, one from Part 1 and one from Part 2.

Part 1

Answer one question from this part.

1 (a) ]33[.malsI ot noitcudortni doog a si 1 haruS yhw nialpxE

(b) ]71[.ssucsiD ’.na’ruQ eht tuohtiw tsixe ton dluoc malsI‘

2 (a) Explain what Surah 4 teaches Muslims about hypocrites and enemies. [33]

(b) ‘Teachings about hypocrites and enemies are not a main part of Surah 4.’ Discuss. [17]

3 (a) ]33[.malsI ni ytirohtua dna ecnatropmi sah na’ruQ eht yhw nialpxE

(b) How far would you agree that the Qur’an was a new revelation as well as a �nal one? [17]

Part 2

Answer one question from this part.

4 (a) Explain how Muslims give to others when they observe zakah and sawm. [33]

(b) ‘Giving is more important than receiving.’ How true is this statement for Muslims? [17]

5 (a) ]33[.mamI eht fo ecnatropmi dna elor eht nialpxE

(b) How far does Muslim worship emphasize the equality of believers? [17]

6 (a) ]33[.smilsuM ot tnatropmi os era sralliP eviF eht yhw nialpxE

(b) ]71[.ssucsiD ’.sselhtrow era srallip ruof rehto eht ,hadahahS tuohtiW‘
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